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C 2 ) 
An Oration on the Virtues of the Old WOMEN, We. 
THE maclnefs of this unmuzzled age has driven 

me to mountains of thoughts, and a continual 
meditation; it is enough to make an auld wife rin 
redwood, and drive a body beyond the halter’s end 
of ill-nature, to fee what I fee, and hear what I 
heat*: Therefore the hinges of my auger are broke 
and the bands of my good and mild nature are burlt 
in two, the door of civility is laid quite open, plain 
fpeech and mild admonition is of none effe<£E; no- 
thing mull be ufed now but thunder-bolts of re- 
proach tartly trimmed in a tantalizing ftile, roughly 
redd up and manufa£tured thro’ an auld Matron’s 
mouth, who is indeed but frail in the teeth, but will 
fqueeze furprifingly With her auld gums until her 
very draft blades crack in the crulhing of your vice. 

I fhall branch out my difeourfe into four heads; 
Fil'd, What I have feen, and been witnefs to. 
Secondly, What I now fee, and am witnefs to. 
Thirdly, What I have heard, does hear, and can- 

not help ; I mean the difference between the old 
women and the young. 

Fourthly, Conclude with an advice to young men 
and young women how to avoid the buying of Janet 
Juniper’s {linking butte/r*, which will have a rotten 
rift on their ftomach as long as th«y live 

Firft, The firfl: thing then, I fee and obferve is, 
That a wheen daft giddy-headed, cock-nofed, juni- 
per-nebbed mothers, bring up a wheen fky-racket 
dancing daughters, a’ bred up to b# ladies, without 
fo much as the breadth of their lufe of land, it’s an 
admiration to me where the lairds are a’ to come 
frae that’s to be coupled to them ; work ! na, na, my 
bairn ntuft not work, fire’s to be a lady, they ea’ her 
mils, I mull have her ears bor’d fays old Mumps the 
mother ; thus the poor pet is brought up like a mo- 
thetlefs lamb, or a parrot in a cage ; they learn no- 

* A nick-name to tlie wife’s dauglitcr that no man will many 
tifcntne fluff'd i'nU'of lanhicfs, felf-coivceit and (tinking pride t 
or if (he ba married ihe’il ly tike Anikin" butter on his flomucb 
wads fee lives. 
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(thing hut prick and few, and fling their feet when 
the fidte plays, fo they become a parcel of yellow- 

rfaced female taylors, unequal matches for country- 
men, Flanders babies, brought up in a box, an<J 
mult be carried in a baficet, knows nothing but pinch- 

ling poverty, hunger and pride, can neither milk 
kye, muck a byre, card, fpin, nor yet keep a cow 

! from a covn-vigg ; the molt of fitch are as blind pen- 
iny-wort s, as buying pigs in pocks, and ought only 
»to be matched with Tacket-makers, Tree-trimmers, 
| and Maie-taylors, that they may be male and female 
1 agreeable in trade, frnce their piper faced fingers are 
(not for hard labour; yet they might alfo pafs on a 
| pinch for a black Sutor’s wife, for the hitching of 
iwhite feams round the mouth of a lady’s fhoc, or 
J with Barbers or Bakers they might be buckled, be- 
ll caife of their muflin mouth and pinch-beck fpeeches, 
| w* n barm is fcant they can blow up their bread with 
i fair •dnd, aud when the r^zor is rough, can trim 
their chaffs with a fair tale, oil. their peruke with her 
white bps, and powder the beaus pow with a French 
puff; they are all verfed in all the feiences of flat- 
ter , miificai-tum s , horn-pipes, and country dan- 
ce ;n • it none but the reel of Gammon. 
1 '< ■"* o .e they, the fickle farmer fixes his fan- 
cy uj hiarjfle of clouts, a fkdeton of boHesa 

I-otgey and me mutch, like twa fir fticks and a pic- 
•kie tow, n r •. ier for his plate nor his pow 5 very im- 
proper pknifhing, neither for his profit nor her plca- 
fure, to plout her hands thro’ Hawkey’s cafF-cog is a 
hateful hardfliip for Manimy’s pet, and will hack a’ 
her bands. All this have I feen and heard, and been 

| witnefs to, but my pen being a-goofe-quill, cannot 
1 expofe their names nor place of abode, but warns 
I the working men out of their way. 
! Secondly, I fee another fort, who can work and 

H maun work till they be married-and become millrefs 
is themfelvcs j.bin as the hufuand receives them, the 
^ thrift leaves them ; before that, they wrought as for 
ii a wager, they fpan as for a premium, bulked as for 
; a brag, fcoUrcd their din-fkins as a wauker does wo> 
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Red blanket, kept as rriim in the month as a mini- 
fter’s wife, comely as Diana, chafte as Sufanna, ycVi 
the vt’hole of their toil is the trimming of their rig-j 
ging, tho’ their hulls be everlaftingly in a leaking 
condition j their backs and their bellies are box’d a^t 
bout with the fins of a big filh, fix petticoats, a gowra 
and apron, befides a fide fark down to the ancle-e 
bones, ah! what monftrout rags are here* what A 
cloth is confumed for the covering to one pair of but-f 
tocks; I leave it to the judgment of any ten taylorti 
in town, if thirty pair of men’s breeches may not be 
cut from a little above the eafing of Befly’s bum, and 
this makes her a motherly woman, as ftately a fabric 
as ever (trade to market or mill. 

But when (lie’s married, (he turns a madam, her 
miftrefs did not work much, and why (hould (he ? 
Her mother tell’d ay (lie wad be a lady, but cou’d 
never (how where her lands lay ; but when money i$i 
all fpent, credit broken, and condu£t out of keep- 
ing, a wheen babling bubly bairns crying piece min-j 
ny, portch minny, the witlefs wanton waiter is at 
her wit’s end. Work now or want, and do not fay 
that the world has war'd you; but lofty Noddle, your 
giddy-headed mother has led you aftray, by learning 
you to be a lady before you was fit to be a fervant- 
lafs, by teaching you lazinefs inftegd of hard labour, 
by giving you fuch a high conceit of yourfelf, that 
no body thinks any thing of you now, and you may 
judge yourfelf to be one cf thofe that wife people call 
Little-woith j but after all, my dear dirty-face, when 
you begin the warld again, be perfectly rich before 
you be gentle, work hard for what you gain, and 
you’ll ken.better how to guide it, for pride is an un~ 
perfetfl: fortune, and a ludicrous life w ill not laft long. 

Another fort I fee, who has got more filver than 
fenfe, more gold than good nature, mote muflins 
and means than good manners ) tho’ a fack can hold 
their filver, fix houfes and a half cannot contain the.r 
ambitious defires. Fortunatus’s wonderful purle 
would fail in fetching in the fourth part of their 
worldly wants, and the children inmate their mo- [ 
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t'hers, chattering like hungry cranes, crying ftill, l 
want, I want, ever craving, wilfuly wafting, tili all' 
ibe brought to a dolefui diili of defolation, and with 
cieannefs of teeth, a full bread, an empty belly, big 
jpockets without pence, pinching penury, perfcft 
upoveity, drouth, hunger, want of money and friends 
i;both, old-age, dim-eyes, feeble joints, without flioes 
jlor clothes, the real fruits of a bad marriage, which 
’brings thoughtlefs Fops to both faith and repentance 
lin one day. 

H Thirdly, another thing I fee, hear, and cannot 
: help, is the breeding, of bairns and bringing them 
j'up like bill-ftirks, they gie them wealth of meat, but 
kro manners j but when I was a bairn, If I did not 
i bend to obedience, I ken myfel what I got, which 
lilearned me what to gi’ mine again ; if they had tell’d 
rmc tuts or prute-no, I laid them o’er my knee and 
5 a corn'd crack for crack o’er their hurdles like a knock 
(bleaching a ham web, till the red wats flood on their 
ihips, this brought obedience into my houfe, and ba- 
iitaifh’d dods and ill-nature out at the door •, I dang the 
jlde’il out o’ them, and dadded them like a wet difli- 
| clout till they did my bidding; but now the bairns 
i are brought up to fpit fire in their mither’s face, and 
! caft dirt at their auld daddies ; How can they be good 
jiwho never faw a /ample of it; or reverence old 
i age, who pra£liied no precepts in their youth ; How 
i can they love their parents who gave them black poi» 
Ton inftead of good principles ? Who {hewed them 
no good, nor taught them no duties ? No marvel fuch 
(children defpile old age, and*reverence their parents 
:as an old horfe does his father. 

r Fourthly, The lafl prevailing evil vthich I fee, all 
i men may hear, but none ftrive'to help, the banifh- 
nment of that noble holy day, called the Sabbath, 
I,which has been blafted by a whirl-wind from the 
»:fouth j I an yet alive, who faw tlvs hurricane com- 
bing thro’ the walled city near Solway in the South j 
i it being on a,Sunday, and a-beautiful fun-fhinc day 
n amangfl feme foul weeks in harvefl weather, which 
j waufed the Loid hlayor of that place to work hard and 
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put in the whole fields of wheat harveft, and th» 
priefts of that church commenced him therefore 
Becaufe the feafon was backward, why fliould nc 
man be difobedient? And this infefldon is come her 
alfo, furely the lofs of this Sabbath-day will be count 
ed a black Saturday to fame ; when I walk in thi 
fields, I know it not' but by the flopping of the plov 
when in the city, only by the cloffhefs of a few fhopi 
doors and the found of the bells; degenerate idea 
of religion indeed ! when the high praife is founder 
only by bell metal, A founding brafs and a tinblini 

cymbal, is it not come to paf?, the taverns roar lilc 
^Etna’s mouth; children follow their gaming, am 
old finners their ftrolling about, nothing ftopt bu 
coal-carts and common carriers, the Sabbath lafts m 
longer than the fermon, and the fermon is meafura 
by a little fand in a glafs ; many, too many frequen 
the church, feemingly only to fltow their antic dreis 
with heads of a monilrous form, more furprizing that 
thofe deferibed by Ariftotle, ris fer length exceeding 
that of an afies head, ears and all, and ah how hum 
bling would it be to tee their heads flruck into fuel 
forms, &c. 

They difdain now to ride on pads as of old, or tc 
be hobled on a horfe’s hurdles, but muft be burlet 
behind the tail, fafely feated in a leather convenien- 
cy, and there they fly fwiftly as in the chariot o 
Aminadab. 

They will not fpeak the mother language of the! 
native country, but muft have fouthern oaths, refin 
ed like raw fugar thro’ the mills of cuifing, finely pc 
iifhed and fairly ftruck in the profane mint of Lon 
don, into a per ft£t form of flunkey-, languageeve’ 
the very wild Arabs from the mountain tops, wh> 
have not yet got Englifh to profane his Maker’s name 
will cry Cot, Ccthateful it is to hear them fweai 
who cannot fpeak, O ! ftrarge alteration fince tin 
days of old, the downfal ol Popery and the Prelate 
decay, when reformation wnsvalive, and religion ii 
tafte and fafhion ; the people during the Sabbath 
were all packed up in clofets, and their ehildien key 
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lithin doors, when every city appeared as a fancfcu- 
, y, nothing to be heard in the ilreets but the found 
'f prayer on the right hand, and the melodious 
>und of p fa Inis on the left 
Now is the days of counting,- fcritbng, riding of 

arfes, and the found of the pou-Iiorn come •, furely 
jiiere wiii be trade now, and none wiil mifs profperity 
i-’hen every day is a fair; I add no more on tiiis head, 
at every one claim a right to his own fet time, &c. 
Another grievance of the female offenders I can- 

ot omit, which attracks men’s fancy andis the caufe 
f his fall; I mean Fiighters who has got a little of 
le means of Mammon, more filver than fenfe, more 
aid than good nature, hanghtinefs for humility, va- 
ie themfelves as a treafure incomprehenfible, their 
jeads and heart of Ophir-gold, their hips of filver 
nd their whole body as fet aboutwith precious Hones, 
ceat and many are the congrtffes of their courtlhip* 
:id the folemnizing of their marriage is like the con« 
iufion of a peace after a bloody and tedious war. 
< And what is fhe after all, yea her poor penny will 
j’ver be exhaufted, it mult he laid out in lunacy anti 
zinefs, fhe muft have fine teas and the tuther thing: 
hen pregnancy and the fpueing of porech approach* 
, then flie prophecies of her death ,• as (he hatches 
'e, flie embraces lazinefs; th-n O. the bed, the bed 
bthing like the bed for a bad wife; her body be- 
i'im*6 as par-boiled, betitg fo bed-ridden! this rots 
|"ir children in the brewing, and buries them in 

I e bringing up, yea fome mothers are fo beaftly, as 
water the bed and blame the child therefore ; yet 

ch lazy wives live long,- and their children foon 
e ; their far fetched feigned neknefs foon renders 
£ hutband to the fub.lance of one Sixpence, he be- 

iunes poor and hen-peck’t under lucli peticoat go- 
dpnment. 
IjiBut when I Janet was a Janet and had the judge- 
ijjem of my own houfc, my httfband was thrice hap- 
I I never held him down, he was above me day 
lipd night, 1 fat late and rofc early, kept a full houfe 
nd rough back, when lit ranter came we mb :d 
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winter’s cauld, we had peace ay at Porcch-time, arrj 
harmony through the day; we fupp’d our fowens 
fupper-time with a feafonable heat, and went to bi j 
good bairns, kend naething but ftark love and kin 
m fs, we wrought for riches, and our age and eartii 
ly itores increafed alike, we hated pride and lovoj 
peace, he died with a good name, I let you ken i 
live, but not as many do, not fo lordly of my braj 
as feme are of their belly ? and was not my lii 
ftrange by that now pra&ifed ? Come help yourfelv I 
you hillokar livers and avoid it. 

Now after all, if a poor man want a perfect wif 
let him wale a well blooded hiflie, wi’ braid fhouli 
ers and thick about the haunches, that has been lai. 
fervant m ae houfe, though twice or thrice away an| 
ay ficd back, that’s well liked by the bairns and tl 
bairns’ mither, that’s nae way cankard to the ca 
nor kicks the colley-dogs am mg her feet, that ws 
let a’ brute beafts live, but rats, mice, lice, flae 
neets and bugs, that bites the wee burns in the:r cn 
dies that carefully comb the young things’ heacn 
wafiies their faces and claps their cheeks, fnites tl 
fnotter frae their nofe as they were a’ her ain, that* 
the lafs that will make a good wife; for them tl: 
•ants the young bairns will ay be kind to auld fouh 
an they had them. 

And ony hale hearted wholefome hiffie that ward 
to halter a good hufband, never tak a widow’s ae ibt 
for a’ the wifely gates in the war'd will be in him 
for want of a father to teach him manly actions* 
neither take a four looking fumf wi’ a muckle mout}| 
and a wide guts, who will eat like a horfs and lot 
like a low, iuffer none to fup but himfelf, eat you 
meat and the bairns’ baith; when hungry angry, whej 
fu1 full of pride, ten facts will not hold \ s 
though a pea-lhap will hold Ids nlver: But go tak 
your chance, and if cheated ehanncr net on me, ft 
faduonable folk flee to faihionable things, f r iuft 
brutifir blind, and fond lov4 as blear-cy d. • add i 
•lore fays Janet j fo be it, faid flumphray the Cl^r. 

r i n i » 


